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he Harbolt-Wilso- n Co,,. Inc.
710-71- 8 Lewis Building, --

4th and Oak Sts.
Portland, Oregon. - '

For Best Bargains in Farms. .:

Read! -- Think! Then Act! r
Ask Us : -

. 4
acres Finest soli, all In cultivation;

right at Gresham. between 8 elec
. trio lines; just the thing for a ''

poultry farm; $1800. -- Good terms. -

acres Within 4 milo circle, Tualatin
slope; fine soil; X mile from
R. R and within 80 minutes
walk of Council Crest This is a
big. snap at $500 per acre. -

!tt acresRich loam soil; all under
cultivation; 4 room bouse, barn,
fine water, small bearing apple
orchard, strawberries, etc; close
to high school; blocks from

,. electric line; on good auto roads.
An elegant place, within 10 mile-circl- e

of Portland. Adjacent landselling from $400 to $700 per acre. --

This place an absolute SNAP at
$300 er acre. ,. t,t

49 H acres Clackamas county; 28 miles
irom roruana; partially im-
proved; good small house And

. barn; good team; wagon and har-
ness goes with it; fine dark sandy
loam coil; running water; on R.
F. X). and cream route. This Is a
big sacrifice at $55 per acre.

85 acres-rrA- II under cultivation: rich
black loam soil; grow anything,
this climate will produce; 1 fine
wells; 4 room house; barn 30x50;
fenced and, cross-fence- d; gooil
school adjoins; only 3V miles to --

8. P. station. This is a SNAP at
8150 per acre. Terms. Adjoining
land valued at $250 to $300 per
acre. Don't miss this chance
make some money.... ,

180 acres All under cultivation; fenced'
- ana cross-fence- d; fine soil; good

9 room house; large barn: good
granary; family orchard; 2 good
wells,' on good county road; will
maka fine dairy; you will say this
Is the best you've seen at $100 per
acre. $2500 cash, balance per.
cent. Long time.

We have a few 5 and 10 acre tracts left
at izuu per acre on the Salem
Electric. Terms, $100 cash, $10
per month. All deep, rich soil;
fine for small fruits, vegetables
and chickens. Let us how you
one Of these.

COME IN AND CONSULT WITH OTTO
AKAl DEPARTMENT

The Harbolt-Wilso- n Co., Inc.
au-i- u ipwih tiiag.

4 th and Oak.
Marshall 4200. -

Naas Acres
40 Acre Tracts or Larger

at $15 Per Acre

Are located In Naas valley, north of the
nne or tne urana xrunit facirio railway,
where there is both water and rail trans-
portation. All grains, fruits and vege-
tables, also hops grow in this locality.
and the yield Is very large per acre.
The soil Is a very deep rich black loam,
no severe winters, with plenty of rain-
fall and long days of sunshine during
the summer months. Buy some of this
land NOW and in two or three years
there will he a material rise In values.
and if you wish to farm, you will be
more man repaid ior your efforts.

TERMS
10 down, balance in payments to

suit the purchaser. 4.
DOMINION STOCK ft BOND CORPO

RATION. -

T, J. Long, Local Agent,
81 4th. Cor. Oak, Portland; Or.

If You Found What You
Wanted, Would You
Buy It?

Look at 93 acres of the best land
In Clarke county, 75 acres under
plow. All woven wire fence. Fine
fir grove adjoining barn; 4 acres
of bearing orchard; $6000 worth of
new buildings. Fine road to place,
also lies on two county roads, 1
mile from R R. and Columbia
river, 15 miles from Portland,
near Vancouver; best buy In
Clarke county. Would consider
good residence in part payment,
but must be at cash price. Bee
this at once.

Baker & Dryer,
"THE ACREAGE MEN"

804 Railway Exchange bldg.

74 ACRES, all level, good soil. 13 to 10
acres well cleared. 15 acres slashed

and seeded, easily cleared, some timber.gooa nouse ana outouiiamgs, fair barn,
4 "good cows, 4 heifers. 3 hogs, team,
wagon, mowing machine, buggy and all
small tools, plenty of feed. 8 miles from

town, ciose to scnooi mile boat
andlng on Cowllts river; price only

$4760; will take residence property up
to $3000. 8860 cash, balance 6 Der cent
This farm will grow Into good money
and will support you from the first day.
We have several tracts of logged off
iana witn gooa sou ana close to K. K.
priced from $7.60 per acre up to $30
with good terms. Let us tell you about
them.

BELL ft REGISTER,
201 Oerlinger bldg.

for 'sale novsrs CI

MODERN 1" ROOM DWELLING and
sleeping porch in Rossmere; large re-

ception hall opens Into living room, din-
ing room, pass pantry; bedroom and
large' kitchen first floor;" 2 large bed-
rooms and sleeping-porc- second floor,
large closets and storeroom; fine fire-
place and all built in conveniences, full
cement basement, laundry trays, fur-
nace; lot 60x100, fine lawn and roses;
close to cor; $4250, easy terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNER 3,

Second Floor Selling bldg.

ACRES, Newtown --Pippins
and Spitzenbergs, near The Dalles;

price 12600. Will trade for bungalow u
83500, or will take your equity. Ask
apoener. A-io- M. dob, 7

O. H. KLETNSORGB CO
C- - u., 418 Board of Trade bldg.

ROOMS and finished attic, full 2 story,
large reception hall and living room

fine fireplace, beamed and paneled
dining room. Dutch kitchen, 4 large bed-
rooms with large light closets, all built

conveniences, full cement basement,
laundry trays and large furnace, east
front, one block to Broadway car, near
Catholic school. Irvlngton, $6000, 81000
cash, balance to suiL - t

provident Trust co.,
Second Floor Selling bldg.

Cottage on Portland Heights
owner will sell for $300. Rare
opportunity to get small home in
high class residence section.
Slauson-Cral- g Co., 304 Oak St,

THREE rooms and bath, new, corner lot.
looxioo, on west side, nign ana signt- - of

view of Tualatin vaiiey, a mocks to
15 minutes to postoirice walks.

graded streets ana water, line neignoor-hoo-d,

$2300, small cash payment, balance
rent . .

PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,
Second Floor Sellin bldg

EAST SIDE HOME.
Modern 8 room house, hardwood floors,

peneied dining room and den, large R.sleeping porch, fireplace and furnace.
arage, more than full lot, close in; easy
erms can be arranged, and part trade

might he considered.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,

404 Wilcox bldg.
Phones Main 8699,

bungalow on west side, S rooms
on first floor, 3 large rooms on second

floor; well built commands fine view of
Tualatin valley, near H acre of ground,
good lawn, roses and fruit, close to car

15 minutes to postoffice; $4000,
terms can be arranged.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

Second Floor Belling Diag.
COSY 8 room modern home, 2 blocks

from carllne. on improved streets.
plenty of shade trees, cement walks,

view, street light, etc. Call owner
Tabor 1782. Owner will sell or trade

acreage.

f42bu ine oungaiow, o ruuiun. '"'"inear Alberta. Easy terms. inisimu
Saturday, day labor.

FOR SAIiE LOTS 16

TOOT HI
On the

ittll TRUNK

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Fort Fraser,:B. C, located oh the new

Great Railway, the Grand Trunk Pacific.
railroad is building from coast to

coast through the richest parts of Can-
ada and is rapidly nearlng completion.
Trains will be running through the town

Fort Fraser In a very tew montns
now is the time to make selections

this property, so ypu may receive the
enhancement that Is sure to come in lots

the town of Fort Fraser. This town-sit- e.

Is located In the heart of British
Columbia and is destined in a very few
veers to ba the metrooolls of this dis
trict Situated as Fort Fraser is at the
head of 1100 miles of navigation with a
wonderful fertile country extending for
hundreds of miles in every direction and
with a climate unsurpassed In the Tem-
perate sone, moderate and equitable the
year round. Fort Fraser will be in a
very short time a city with the popula-
tion of a Calgary. Fifty western Can-
ada towns grew 600 since 1910.

Prices on lots in Fort Fraser are from
$200 to $600, with no interest or taxes.

Tamil 10 down, balance monthly.
DOMINION STOCK ft BOND CORPO

RATION.

T.JI. "Long. Local Agent,
81 4th st., Cor. Oak st. Portland, Or.

HAS REAL ESTATE BEEN SOLD TO
YOU UNDER MISREPRESENTATION?

A few complaints have recently been
received from people who have been
victimized In real estate transactions

you have had an unfortunate . ex
perience in purchasing land, send In a
written statement giving all the de
tails. Address
THE JOURNAL REAL ESTATE DEPT.

$t0 Down, $2 Week
80x100 on Broadway; Just beyond

Laurelhuret; cement walks, graded
street, curb, water, gas, etc. all in and
paid; no Interest or taxes. Biggest bar- -

on east side. Write owner, 8,

5aln
CHOICE building lots on the west side.

inside the circle; line view or
Tualatin valley ana sir. uooa; wanes

streets and water Included in
price; $400 and up; Select your lot and
we will build" for you. Provident Trust
Co.. owners, 2d floor Selling bldg.
100x100, beautiful view, west side, 20

minutes ride. This Is as handsom
view site as you can wish, only fSOO,
$25 cash, $10 per month. M. E. Leo,
311 Corbett bldg.
FINE, sightly hi acre at Ryan station.

on Oregon Electrlo Ry.. 2 J minutes
from Portland. 6o fare, for less than
you can buy city lot Lovely location
for family home, garaen, fruit etc.
tour own terms. Box 336, P. O, Port
land.
SEE this at once. 4 big 40x160 lots

grand view, water piped to It. school
near, 20 minutes car ride; fine home
place; uo, szt cash, jiu per month. M
m. Lice, an uoroett mag, ,

EASTMORELAND snap, paid $960 for
lot 2 years ago; improvements in and

mostly paid. Will sell for $900: $350
leash, balance mortgage, d-iz- i, Journal

HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS
In the Irvington district and would
finance house for purchaser on deferred
payment yian. ueo. Eastman, iiiast 4766
$325 buys a fine ooiioo lot near sta

tlon ana school, zo minutes car rldet
best and biggest future lot near city
limits; $15 cash, $5 per month. M. E.
Lee, 311 corbett bldg.
Br OWNER A choice comer lot. Rod

ney ave. and Mason sts.; a snap if.i rBll mi r
Phone i.ast wiv
SEE Le Nolr & Co. tor west side prop-

erty. Exclusive dealers in west side
realty. B37 Chamber of commerce.
$10 CASH, $8 month boys large lot.

Clone in, near canine, nnap. j3(t. uwn
er 120 unamper or commerce biag.
FINEST view, acre in 6 cent fare

limit 15 mluntue car rid, best of soil;
special prico and terms. JM. E. Lee, 811
corbett bldsr. "

Hi mi AIM f'nrner lot Xit c
line, near Tremont, Station, cheap for

1 T II, 1

SACRIFICE 100x100 corner, 4 blocks 4
Rose city raric car, $700. Small pay-men- t

down, easy terms. E-- l 62, Journal,
$360, part cash for a lot 40x118; good

luwuwii. wiue Htreet, near nriano.
BUSINESS lot ror sale, 50x100. $860.

Call 647 Maiden avenue. Sellwood.

ACKEAGE 67

5 and 10 Acres Cheap'
V " l"7" "tw. orr ennsTT

irauis ot b acres or more; deep, redshot soil, well watered easily cleared.mai wi Kuucitu j arming, rrult vege-
tables, dairying and chicken ralsfng; lo-
cated on coonly road, close to live town
un n. n. " mvor near rortiand. Own-ers. 703 Lewis bldg.,- - 4th and Oak sts,

BIEXTIXQ NOTICES 41

OREGON Council Royal Ar--

' hall. KftVal hide.. th first
J and third Tuesdays of each

HUM 1 II HI B p. Ill,
.....Visitors cordially welcome.
- O. O, HALL, Secretary,

&3 a. letn ist. in.
U N. A. Ore. Rose Camp, meets Fri.

.
e Allsky hall 8d and Morrison.

BIRTHS

RUNNING To Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
' Running, fids. Kfrnitana. AvaniiA. Vtvsm.

ber 13, a boy. . .. , 18
JUiuvvijs to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
.son .Lewis, Krrol Heights, November

IS. a bov. .... ... to
WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. ior

Walker, 6842 Sixty-fourt- h street and
Fifty-secon- d avenue, November 6, a boy.
HALE To. Mr. and Mrs. George Hale, ,

438 Columbia street, November 6, a
boy. -: ,-

7
DEATHS AND FUKluHALS

with
BROWN In this city. Nov. 1. J. N.

Brown, aa-e- 65 Tears, fl months and
days; remains at the new Darlora of In

J. P. Flnley & Bon, Montgomery and
Fifth streets. Funeral notioe in a later
issue.
CHAPPJELL Lillian Marie Chappell, 100

Eaat Sixty-eight- h street, November 17
aged 23; tuberculosis. -
STALKER Emily E, Stalker. 1645 Olte

street. November 14, aged 78; cancer.
BURNETT JEJthel Annie Burnett. Good

Samaritan hospital, November 17, aged
87; tuberculosis.
SMEKK Alletta Elisabeth Bmeek. Es-

mond hotel, November 16, aged 18;
tuberculosis.
uui-GE- Y Sarah A. Dun gey. 1801 Best

Morrison street, November 16, aged
881 cholollthlasis. , '
LANOUTTK Joseph --fcatrontte, GoodTy,

Daminui nospiuu. rtovemoer i, agea car,
68; cancer.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 133 6tlu, choice

cut nowers lor aa occasions; prompt likf
service. M. 6102,
MAX M SMITH, florist. 141 6th st.

In Selling bldg. Main 7216.

FUNERAL DIKECTOKS

J, P, FINLEY & SON Lady
Attendant

f

FUNERAL SERVICE

Dunning k McEntee SSSW
every detail 7th and Pine. Main 480.

Lady assistant
flli1!! W DAI TIWIV D CI LeiUAMWa TV UAUV Tl 111!- -

son Beneflel, EAST SIDE FUNERAL
DIRECTORS, successors to F. 8. Dun-
ning, andInc. Phone East 62,

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director and undertaker, 220

8d St., cor. Salmon; lady assistant.
I CRPW Undertaker, Lady assistantLLnUn 1. H. flth-Ald-

A. R.ZELLER ClU phones.
fine

forCo MainL,.iGS0N6Uin3imA1'.2n2!5: Lady asst.
Ponrcnn Pr Funeral directors,

-- Ut 871 Russell st, E. 1080.
HEM STOCK, 1687 E. 13th. Sell. 71,

and Unlvers. Park. CoL 894-39- 5.

JIONUMENTS

PORTLAND Marble Works, 264-26- 8 4th
au opposite ouy nail. Main 8664.

OTTO bCHUMAN. granite and marble
works. East 3d and Pine. East 743.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW

AT Wilson Auction House, cor. 2d and
Yamhill, special auction sale 10 a. m.

tomorrow.

TO LEASE 03 Thi
TWO story brick' warehouse, trackage.

ior lease ior term or years. Apply
F. C Jackson, Journal office. of

andFOR SALE HOUSES 31 In

Beaumont Snap in
room house, hardwood floors, tsnflt--

ln buffet, beam ceilings, furnace and
nrepiace, eoxiuu root lot; witn au im-
provements In; only $3900; terms. Call
Spooner, M. 906. G, H. Klela-sorg- e

C04 418 Board of Trade.
$360 DOWN.

Balance Like Rent
My new 7 room modern home at

rlfice; has furnace, oak floors, fire-
place, bookcases, china closet sleeping
porch, fine view, full basement Phone
Tabor 3620, or call at 696, E. 47th N
near Alameda Drive.

Hot Water Heat
6 room bunxalow. atrlctlv hle--h class

in everv way, absolutely complete, oak
floors in every room, very large attic,
almost finished. Price $3800; no trades.
Phone owner, David H. Ryan, Tabor
2227.
SEVEN rooms and bath on Hawthorne

ave.; lot 60x100. This is a fine home,
nicely located with good surroundings, Ifnext to corner and on car line; all
street Improvements in and paid; price
$6300. easy terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST CO., OWNERS,

Hecona Floor veiling Diag.
NOTHING DOWN:

81600 6 room house, full lot
$27005 room bungalow, near

hard surface street: this Is good.
83000 6 room house on 49th st. Rose

City rarit; easy payments.
I,A BAKKU, zus commercial dioce.

Furnished. Home, $50 Cash
Dandy lot 60x104, all street Improve-

ments in and paid, 1 block to car, very
close in: good small house, furnished;
a snap, insu. zi immpcrmena piqg.
SUNNYSIDS snap 60x100 eernen 4

room house, built for homev streets
hardsurfaced and paid for, fine garden
and roses, $200 cash $25 month, furni-
ture if desired. Call 1079 E. Morrison,
corner 36th. Main 1166.

Must Sell
My lot In Rose City Park at no. BOx
100 on 63d St., only $576. Nuff Sdd. Ask
for Spooner, M. 906. G. H. Kleln-sor- ge

Co.. 418 Board of Trade.
$60 CASH. BALANCE $10 MONTH.
New 4 room bungalow, $1250; also 8

room modern, 1 block Mount Scott car.
$1600; also 4 room, tizbo.
HIGLEY & BISHOP, 201 Hamilton bldg.

Hawthorne Building Co,
Have several desirable lots And win

build to suit you, easy terms; 1072 Haw-
thorne ave.; Tabor 2608.

I WILL take $3000 for my equity of
$3500 in two 5 -- room flats, close im-

balance due $2000, mortgage, 6 per cent
Call at 790 E. Morrison, or address Z--
64, Journal. -

FOR SALE.
House of 6 rooms, bath and toilet, full

lot, close to car and schools, fuel In
tmsetient, cheap. 1230 Minnesota ave.
pwner.
FOR SALE 6 and 6 room bungalow in

Mt Tabor district, strictly modern, .
on monthly payment plan; $25 including
principal and Interest 309 Railway Ex--
change bldg. Ford.

NEW MODERN HOME $800 CASH.
Balance $25 per month. 6 rooms, fire

place, light fixtures, bookcases, etc
Rose City Park, $3000.

HIQGINS, MAIN 4400,
$1760 Modern 6 room bungalow by

owner; must sell at onoe. Call from
11 a. m. to 2 p. nu, or after 7 p. m.
550 Mason. r
J1&00, $100 cash;, new cosy 4 room mod-er- n

bungalow, about 26 minutes ot
car; monthly payments to suit Call
205, Corbett building.
NEW, modern bouse, Ockiey

greenf two blocks car; cement base-
ment; $2300; easy terms. Owner, 364
Aionrop stregc.
$3300-Mo- d. 6 room bungalow, furnished;

new carpets, table linen, bed linen, sil-
verware, everything to keep house; six
cords wood, $00 cash. , Wdln. 8229,
1RV1NGTON beautlf uL new 7 rooTn"

house on 21st. cheap. Owner, Mar- -
nan iOil.

FOR HALE or trade by owner, ( room
modern hfm? Mr Moelrwfrem --At.

berta earllne. Call 994 E, 17th N.
$1300 4 room house near car and

school, $25 down, balance easy pay-ment- s.

Woodlawn 202.
FOUR room house, lot '40x100,' nothing

$16 a mnnth and. 7 per cent in-terest; $1260. 1 166 W. Albert st .

Adir-ic- a C7

' Acreage
Developed acreage only 30 min-

utes from Fourth and Washing-
ton streets.

Commuters car fart 11 cents. .
- Two electrlo lines. '

Streets graded along each tract
Electrlo light and power service

along north and east side of plat
soon will bs throughout entire

, platting. -

10 inch mountain water main to
. be carried across center of platt-

ing, bonds sold and arrangements
being made for same.

New electrlo cars, electric light
and a mountain . water supply .

' under high pressure, means much
to this property. -

Land lies beautifully, gently .
' rolling, no rock or gravel, very
best or noil, gardens, berries and

.fruit, now producing, will convince
you. ... ...-

Any slsed tract from one-ha- lf

acre up, at $260 to $600 per acre
and upon monthly installments .If

v teslred. - v ':

The largest platting (4000
acres) and the largest and oldest
acreage firm In vicinity of Port-
land, guarantees the development
and rapid Increase In values,
which always follows' develop-jmen- t-'

v .'.'

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company.
Main 35 10 J. Fourth at

Unimproved' Snaps
200 acrAa. unlmnrnvAii ft mtla frnboat landing and R. R. station; elegant

view of Columbia river: the very finest
fruit, dairy or grain land; SO per cent

wimuie: an rounpanoa oi water, xrioe
$3300! $1S0 cash, balance long time.

80 acres, unimproved; all good soil:
Vt miles from town of 1000 Donulatlon:

will cut 4 times as much wood as the
price of land; $650, $326 cash, balance
ung time.

120 acres, all tlllahla: 2 mllaa from
R. station: an abundance of finewater: good trout stream: about 12

acres cleared; 60 acres elegant bottom
iaa; Daianco nrst class rruit aairy or
garden land. Price $37.60 per acre;
good terms. , ,

We consider these to ha three ef the
Dcct unimproved buys that we have, we
know they are bargains and will be
pleased to give full .information. Asktor Mr Kaufman

G. S. Smith & Company
432 Chamber of Com m eree.

Oregon City Road, E. 82d St.
Near Foster road, highly im

proved small tract of about 8
acres, with splendid improve-
ments, can bafiad at low price.
Non-reside- nt owner who is anx-
ious to sell; cost him $6650; will

"sell for $575 J; terms, too. ,

W. A, Barnes
408 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

- Main 2081.

ACRES TO SUBDIVIDE
NEAR THE CITY.

and Powell Valley roads; lies fine for
subdividing; a survey has been made for

roaa tnrougn this property connect
ing these two roads: this property is
only four miles from the city and will
be sold as a whole at 8300 per acre;
nothing to be had in this locality at any
such price. Now is the time to buy.
Clear it during the winter and double
your money.

p i KuiNtj a uu.. bob conooro piag.

Acreage on West Side
Excellent soil, larce area of beaver

dam land, and good drainage; part of
this traMla under cultivation, part In
aiumps ana some neavy
and 10 acre tracts; prices range from
S370 to $600-- per acre. Bold on easy
terms, insiae tne 6 mue circle.

PROVIDENT TRUST CO.. OWNERS
Second floor, Belling bldg. ,

10 ACRES
CLOSE TO PORTLAND.

within half a mile of two earlinea.
store and good school, lies between Base
Line anl Section Line roads, two of the
best graveled roads In the state. Good
soil. Land level and easily cleared. Buy
now and clear this winter. A sure way
to make good money. Price $360 per
acre.

STRONG ft CO..
605 Concord bldg.

HAS REAL ESTATE BEEN SOLD TO
XUU UNUtiK AUSKJi'KEBENTATION7

A lew complaints nave recently been
received from people who have been
victimized in real estate transactions.
If you have had an unfortunata ex.
perience in purchasing land, send in a
written statement giving all the de
tails. Address
THE JOURNAL REAL E8TATE DEPT.

CLEAR ACREAGE.
Rich, black loam, fine for berries, ne.

tatoes, vegetables, chickens; all clear
ana reaay to piow; one-na- if mile fromgooa raiiroaa town. eu at oo per
acre, easy terms, or traae ror good
nome in rortiana on casn oasis.

TKOWBKtJLHJE ft STEPHENS,
801 Wilcox.

80x175 $550
88 minutes' ride from 1st and 1M

right at the station, level, good solL
school, store; terms, $10 down, $$ par
UiUIlfcU.

AKERSON ft GOOCH,
401 Board of Trade Bldg,
Phones, Main 670,

For Sale
$1500 6 acres at Orenco, 16 milesfrom. Portland on Oregon Electric, allpleareri umAll hnuitA AVIIl tnlr tinen

$560 will handle. Paid $1500 last year
for this place. Call 618 Board of Trade

CHICKEN and fruit ranch near twland. Best soil, good roads, spring
water, free wood, 0 acres, $400, $600,

ovv por irai-i- , tv at re a, ssvu; to acres,
1200; 60 acres, 82000; 40 acres timber.

$2400. Benches all kinds for sale. Easy
terms. Frank McFarland Realty Co 101

ii Alt,fuV- - 20 aore at Reediui ms"")' luipruvou: StOCK, CTOD
and Implements included. Will, con-
sider some trade. For complete infor-
mation write fit call on Columbia Trust

FOR SALE FA11S13 17

One-o- f Oregon's B6st
farms near Salem and 4 other valley
towns, 3 miles to 2 R. R., 242 acres,
180 acres cleared, balance easy, old
orchard and bldga., running water and
wells, deep, rich soil, no white land,
raises bumper crops, $26,000. half cash,
balance own time. 6 per cent Owner's
son 441 Hawthorne ave. Phone East
480, tteiiwooq toat.

FOR SALE.- - --
7 acres of city fruit land facina- -

maln streets; beautiful home of 11
rooms, batn, electrlo light phone, barn,
v-- " , "v..., nMi,wu, uii j. im lit fill- -
plements, run for 00O chickens, all
wired, about 30 chickens. Apply to own
er for particulars, J. H. Kennedy, 688
Beach St., Ashland. Or. No reasonable
offer refused; owner in bad health.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FARMS
On Grand Trunk Paclfio railway. Bulk
ley vaiiey;- - e acre tracts, partially
open, ricn sou, easuy ciearea; ouo cash,
balance easy; get literature.' Fred Heal
421, Pemberton bldg.. Victoria, B. C.
A VERY VALUABLE 160 ACRE FARM"
For sale at a bargain. - ir yoa are look
lng for something on which to make i
gooo profit oon t ran to see this. T.
withycomba, 421 Hamilton bldg. city.
Phone Main 2276.'

IT'S A SHAME.
II acres, several partly cleared, level

rteh rommtaom-haverda- ep,rlngs,-f- r

nuusa, etc.. uum iiuv iuwii, . xyuu,
mostly casn.

I. WHEELER. Canhy. or.
NEAR Tillamook, Or., 160 acres, an un

. limited nasturage. Joining a govern'
ment reserve, Just when fat cattle mean
a fortune, Address Gervals, Or, R.2,
iiOX 44, .'. , . .';

COLUD E.FI VE KILLED

(United Frees Leased Wire.)
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. our traln-me- n

and an express messenger met
death in a collision between two express
trains early today on the Seaboard Air
Un near Granite, N. C. The wreckage
caught fire. Physicians and nurses
were rushed to the scene on a special
train. - .-

The oolllslon was head on and tore
aft 100 yards of trade and snapped sev
eral telegraph poles, fevering wire com-

munication. It was several hours be-

fore connection ; was restored and help
summoned. The bodies of the train
men' were burned In the wreckage.

A confusion of orders Is said to have
caused the wreck. . '..'r- -r-

5

Jotirnal Want Ads bring results.

NEW TODAY

A Good Buy
2 Pine Buildine Lots, 50x120 each,

at 21st arid Frankford Sts, on Brook
lyn car line at a price considerably
below the market.

Barrett Bros.
OWNERS

303 Board of Trade.

West Side Bargains
SbuUU garage. Rented $25 month--

ment site.
ftCenn Fifth St., 47x80, room
ipjjUu house, walking distance,

apartment sue.
rrnA Acre of ground at headef

SOdUU th st, near boulevard: will
0ioh1! has i

houses.
Portland Heights, choice

p OUU building site, unobstruoted

looxioo.
Tou can make money on any ef these.

CHARLES RrJUGI-E- St CO,
211 Lewis bldg.

ity and Farm Loans
Any amount at current rates.

' O. K. EASOW, ,.

403 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 92.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES' of title made. Title
Trust Co., Lewis Dldr. 4tn ana uaa.

a Hoenel and wife to Chris
N. Horefeldt et at, lots 1, 2

nnth 91 9 -- It fftt lot X. blOCk 23.
Arhnr Lodre MOO

Title & Trust company to Cora IX
Frame, lot 14, diock zo, nam- -
hurst M00

W, R. HAILIP CO, Ice. Abstractors,
1T1, tn si., pei. Morrison anu lemniiu

PORTLAND REALTY DEALERS
chapijTa HKRIX)w? '

SIS Chamber of Commerce. Main 1111
KNAPP A MAC1CKY.

1U-1-S Board of Trade. M. and
SHIELDS. J. U.

SOS Oerlinger Bldg. Main HI.
OREGON REAL ESTATE CO- - THB

Grand ave and Mult E. 67,
BRON(5-MAN.R- Y COMPANY,

Ground Floor Lewis Bid. M. and
BRUBAKER & BENEDICT,

602 McKay Bldg. Main $4$

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In effect Anril 1. 1912.
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED,

Daily or Sunday.
1 time So per line.

consecutive times, so per una per u--
Burtlon.
or more consecutive times, 7o per line
per Insertion; or 7 insertions for price
or b

No ail counted for less than 1 lines.
The above rates apply to "New To

day" ana an otner ciasaiiicationa. ex
oept Situations Wanted, To Rent and
Wanted to ueni aas. .

situations Wanted. To Rent and
Wanted to Rent ads (Apartments and
Hotels exceptea; tne rates are:

6c per line iirai insertion
4o per line each subsequent Insertion.
No ad taken for less than 16a

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS,
Hum 10c r err line.
consecutive times, fo per line per

Innnrtion.
7 or more consecutive times. So per line

er Insertion.
ha above rates apply to "Naw To

day" and all other classifications, except
Situations Wanted, To Rent and

Wanted to Rent" aas.
tiltuatlons Wanted. To Rent and

Wanted to Rent ads (Apartments and
Hotels excepted) the rate la 7o per line
per Insertion.

NO aa cnargea iur icb uu iwd unea
or lRc

Tha Journal will not ne responsible
for more than one Incorrect insertion
of any advertisement ordered for more
than one time.

Contract rates upon application. A
phone call will bring a solicitor.

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS

THE following letters In answers to ad
vertisements appearing in The journal

remain uncalled for:
A 173.
B 117, 10L 116, 142.
C 110, 89, 49, 105, 101. 164.
D 107.
E 109.
V 31. 110.
G 109, 34.
J 116, 91, 120.
K-1- 00, 104.
L 29. 97. 93..
M 109. 100.
N 81.
O 81, 185, 847.
R- ,- SO, 62,. 64. '
B 107, 100, 74.
T 9 76
U 113. 114, 16. 116. 1G7.
V 101. 112, 114.
W 102.
X 100. 143, 101. 602.
Y 103. 49.
Z 49, 88, 23, 109, 267.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

W T r.,lnv.ll 11 ll- - at- -
and Elsie Wilkin, 666 GUsan street, 22!

inanes niienoogan im neuy street,
25, and Lena Slgel, 212 Caruthers street,
is. ,

J. C. Endlcott, Astoria. Or., 80. and
Marie Schlappe, 714 Front street, 23.

Zenas Emery Averlll. 1144 Hawthorne
avenue, 24, and Lora Margaret Dee, 658
mirtiam avmiur, -- v.

August Tlmonen. 861 North Sixteenth
street, 27, and Lena Sakhlla. 861 North
Sixteenth street 25;

Getrle Newsman, 207 Sherman street,
26, and Wendla Johnson, 738 Kearney
street. 20. ,

Le Roy Buchanan, 401 Hawthorne ave-
nue, 25, and Bessie Garrison, 329 Sixthstreet, 21.

Tom M. Holman. Irvtjdale, Wasfi., 38,
and Harriet Grace Ewlng, 660 Knott
street. I q.

(

W. G. Smith & CoK? and
Washington bids., cor. 4th. on Wssh'ton
DRESS suit, for rent, all sites. Unique

t anonng co., soa BtarK St.
CLARKE BROS

and floral designs. 288 Morrison st

HOUSTON FR0?.l CtLL

Coa! Manager
,

Gets $2000
Fine and Year in Jail De

spite Fine Speech, , (

fTJnHed Pm 1ued WIrO
Tacoma, Wash, Nov, 19."Thers la

la Seattle tonight an honest woman, a
loving woman, who has been upon her
knees all day weeping; and praying that
the stigma of a prisoner-husban- d should
not be placed upon her babesa stigma
they would carry all their lives. This
woman Is hoping with an aching1 Mart
that she, her two babes and myself art
not disgraced forever.

..'"t never profited one penny from any
sales to the government. I never au-

thorised anyone to approach a Juror;
furthermore I warned against it

'I would not make this plea for my-

self. A man Is supposed to stand any-

thing that comes to him and what I
say is not for myself but for those
whom I love and are dear to me."

yowarfnl Plea Avail HoV
With the foregoing dramatic speech,

the first he ever made in his life,
Charles E. Houston, manager of the Pa-

cific Coast Coal company of Seattle, me
largest concern of Its kind In the nortxi-wes- t;

convicted of defrauding the gov-

ernment of about (50,000 by conspiracy
to obtain contrasts on collusive bids,
faced Judge. Cushman In the federal
court last night for sentence, every re-

source of expert counsel having been
vainly exhausted to save him from
prison. The picture he drew brought
tears to the eyes of the little band of
spectators and friends who accompan-
ied him.

"It is the sentence of the court that
you pay a fine of $2000 and be impris-
oned In the King county Jail for one
year," said Judge Cushman.

Bullock Oets Same Bentenoe.
John H. Bullock of Portland and Ban

Francisco, who was formerly president
of the John J. Besnon company, also
convicted of being in the conspiracy, ed

a like sentence. or S.
JI.' Piles, for Houston, and J. J.

for Bullock, each made a
strong plea for his client
.Nothing. further has been done? in tuo

matter of the alleged Jury bribing in the
case. B. D. Townsend, government
counsel, returns to Portland today and
until he comes back it is not known
whether the statements of Juror Mille- -
eon that he was to be paid money by u
O. Bates, attorney for Houston, for mak-

ing affidavits to try to get the latter
off without orison sentence, will be
further probed or not

Both prisoners will furnish HOW ban
and appeal to the circuit court of ap-

peals at, San Francisco.

lESTiONY
OF FJMOM

Proves , That Lydia E. Pink-- !
ham's Vegetable, Com- -

- pound h Reliable,
BeedvlDe, Ore." I can truly recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Componnd to all women who are passing
through the Change of life, as It made

me S weu woman aiter
goffering three years."

Mrs. Mary Bogabt,
Reedville, Oregon.

New Orleans, La.
"When passing through

1 fSmMW", the Change of Life I was
troubled with hot flashes,
weak and dizzy spells and
backache. I was notfitfor
anything until I took Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound which
proved worth its weight
in cold to me. " - Mrs.GAS--

TON Blondkatj, 1541 Po--
lymnla St New Orleans.

Mlshawaka.Ind.-- " Wo-

men passing through the
Change of Life can take
nothing better than Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

MnAnl Compound. I am
friends

because of what it has
done forme. rs. Chas.
Bauer, 623 E. Marion St ,
Mishawaka, tad.
-- Alton SUtio,Ky.-,T- or

months I suffered from
troubles in consequence of
my age and thought 1

could not live. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Comnound made me well
and lwantother suffering
women toknow about it
Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton

SI Station, Ky.
Deisem.No. Dak. "I was passing

through Change of Life and felt very
bad, I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health
and 1 would not be without it" Mrs.
F. M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.

BREAKS II

III A FEW H0UHS.

First Dose of Pane's Cold Compound
Relieves All Grippe Misery;

Contains No Quinine.

After the very first dose ef Teae'.
.! Cold Compound" you distinctly feel th.cold breaking and all the disagreeable

grippe symptoms leaving.
lt.iJ?,YZltlr ,aot that of

, Fape's Cold Compound taken every twohours until three consecutive doses aretaken will cure Grippe or breek up themost severe cold, either In the head.- chest, back, stomach or limbs.
it promptly ends the most miserable

, headache, dullness, head and nose
stuffed Up, feveriehnees, sneering sore
mmm mmuni ot am nose, mucous
vaiiurnu tuacnarges, soreness. Stiffness
and rheumaAlo twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound with
me anowieage mat mere Is nothing

V else la the world' which will cure your
cold er end Grippe misery as promptly
end without any other.asslstance or badeftrgff oflope's Cold Compound, which any dru.
i-- can supply It contains no quinine

be sure you get what yoa ask forcept ne substitute belongs in every
i'viiia, nines mee acts gently,

Russell Ford of the New York High
landers, who visited Portland yes-

terday en route to California.

WRESTLING PROIIERS

SEEM TO BE SHY $250

Is there any promoter in town who
wants to ' take a chance with 12807

That's the amount that Eddie O'Oonnell
demands, for his end ef any wrestling
match he engages In, win or lose or
draw. Several promoters have angled
after the CTConnell-Busuk- os match, but
none has been willing to meet CCon--
nell's demand for a guarantee and the
proposed match for November 21 is
therefore off.

"Anybody who wants to stage a match
in which I am one of the principals

111 have to come through with 1250
before I don my wrestling togs," said
0Connell. "I don't care how big the
house is. X know what I want and I
am going to have it I have been un
justly accused several times or tamper.
ing with the tickets by msgrunuea op-

ponents, and I am going to fortify
myself in the ruture.

'1 don't care whether x wresue again
or not, but when I do, they will know
how much I want In case of big
matches I shall also demand a side
bet"

And so the matter stands.

IMPERIALS CAPTURE

THREE FROM SHOE DOGS

The second matches of the Big Four
league resulted in victories for the Im-
perials In three games and for the Tel-
egrams In two out of three games.

The scores:
COOPER'S IMPERIALS.

1 3 a Total Av.
Bteerer 181 128 121 491 144
Jones . 114 IIS. 144 424 141
Govln . .......185 14S 142 47S 158
vwwr 1(8 172 1S8 47 159
Nell 14S 179 167 491 164

Totals .844 786 716
SHOE DOGS.

2 S Total. Av.
Howard ...148 146 128 415 138
K. W. Peterson. 198 168 167 (08 19
Butts 147 94 141 183 127
McClelland .126 108 123 867 119
Pike ... .128 143 144 409 13

Totals .786 648 683
I. X. L.

1 2 8 Total A v.
Berfhold .146 115 114 876 125
Brumvold .175 169 164 498 166
Babb .123 130 129 282 127
C. P. Peterson .135 17 135 449 160
McCaU .136 184 14 434 145

Totals ...715 727 696
TELEGRAM.

1 2 8 Total At
Wlllett . . ..16! 143 173 478 169
Stone .... ..183 102 168 463 16
Smythe . . ..124 135 101 860 120
Chetterton ..106 111 184 401 18
Bartle .... ..143 ISO 150 462 161

Totals . ..718 660 776

Gibbons on Way to Gotham.
(Colt (id Pran Leaacd Wire. I

Chicago, Nov. 19. En route to New
York, where he Is scheduled to meet
Eddie McGoorty, Mike Gibbons, the 8L
Paul middleweight, and his manager,
Eddie Reddy, passed through here today.
While admitting that McGoorty Is
great fighter. Gibbons expressed him
self as confident of victory when they
meet In their scheduled bat
tie.

Plcato to Meet Watson.
(United Prtdd Leased Wire.)

uaiuana, cai-- . ov. 18. Fight en
thuslasts are anticipating a rattling good
hout when "Red' Watson and "Babe"
Plcato of Los Angeles, meet before the
West Oakland club in a main
event here tomorrow night Plcato won
the attention of the fans by his recent
defeat of Jeff Perry In Dreamland Rink,
San Francisco.

Watson Is of the slambang type of
ngnters. while Plcato Is fast and clever,

On the same card will be bouts be
tween Kid Peppers of Kansas City and
Iul Rees of Los Angeles: Ray Camn
bell, lightweight, will take. on Jim Hor
ner; Bert Sealey meets Gilbert Gulart,
heavyweights, and Ed Miller will clash
witn Tony Freltas.

Send Militia to Strike.
(Cntttd Pre.ii UikmI Wire.)

Charireton. W. Va., Nov. 19. To re-
inforce the state militia now In the coal
strike district, four additional eomnanlnn
are today on their way to the Kanawha
eecuon, finis anued .miners, are march
lug toward Paint ( reck.

iinuuiuvi.i ir, no.ii me miners ere
issued to tne soldiers. They are or
aerea to snoot to Kill If necessary. Two
villages were "shot up" by strikers,
nut no leiauuoi resulted.

Choice Small Farms v
10 acre home, only $25 down, $lf a

month. These little farms are all cleared,
plowed and fenced with woven wire
fencing, and best of all, pure spring wa-
ter is piped to ach tract and all ln
eluded at this prices-Locat- ed close to
railroad and water transportation in a
proven apricot, almond, peach and Eu-
ropean grape district Early vegetables
and potatoes do remarkably well here.
Climate for poultry cannot be beaten.
School on the tract. Inquire Hunter
Land Co., 810 Spalding bldg., Portland,
Or.

UNTIL DECEMBER FIRST" 6nLY, "

We offer tbis most exceptional farm
bargain: (SHacrea, 42 acres under oil- - .
tivatlon, balance fine fir timber. Sandy
loam soil, specially adapted to hops.-No- t

one inch of waste land, all level and
under highest state of cultivation; 6
room house, large barn, hop kiln, gran-
ary, chicken and hoghouses, 3 wells,
water tower and gasoline' pump; located
2 miles .from Portland; farm fully
equipped; price $126 per acre, half cash,
balance terms" to suit; no trades.

NORTON REALTY CO., . .
Aurora, Or.

SPE6IAL ATTENTION TO' FARMERS
We have a large 'list of good Im-

proved farms In the Willamette valley
at the right prices, which you can buy
on very easy terms. Yes, some of them
with nothing down and the balance in
5 years. Others Will consider some
trade. Some of these farms are all
stocked, and this yeafa crop is inelud-e- d.

If you are looking for a farm you
win no well to call on and look v.
our list before you buy. '

COLUMBIA TKU8T COMPAMT,

fmil in--

1A A ftroe rVit rvuioo
about H In cultiva-

tion: house and barn; water, steamboatlanding on place; price $4600; 12501
cash, balance Ion time at 6 cent .

n; ;, V" I'EPER & BAttfC
I - 441 ghBtlfyg, iUi,',,, 'i


